
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MVCSC honored numerous staff at the End-of-Year Breakfast Celebration. Retirees, TOY, SOY, and employees with

milestone years of service were all recognized and celebrated!

● The MVHS Class of 2022 graduates celebrated with a commencement ceremony. The 348 graduates were all

invited to cross the stage to receive their diploma, just before turning their tassel and tossing their cap in the air.

● Kindergarten, fifth and eighth grade also celebrated their graduations with programs recognizing their hard work.

● MVMS, FES, MES & MCE all were recognized as Project Lead the Way (PLTW) Distinguished Schools. This

designation honors schools committed to increasing student access, engagement and achievement in their PLTW

programs.

● The Mt. Vernon Education Foundation facilitated the Senior Thank an Educator with a record-breaking number of

students giving awards to staff. There were 265 awards were given to 105 staff members by 107 seniors.

● MVCSC was recognized as a Hancock County Hero by the Greenfield Chamber of Commerce.

● Kindergarten students at all three elementary schools were revved up to participate in Kindy 500. Students

decorated a cardboard box and then raced a lap and participated in other festivities, including Paul Page

announcing and 500 Princesses cheering them on.

● MVHS has been named a “Best High School” by the U.S. News & World Report, and ranked #15 in the

Indianapolis metro area and #46 in the state.

● MVHS girls tennis won sectionals.

● Freshman Kylie Brandes on being selected 2nd Team All-State for tennis.  She becomes the first freshman in

program history to be named to the 1st or 2nd team All-State.

● The boys track became sectional champions and several competed at state. Keagan LaBelle is the regional

champion in pole vault and also competed at state. The relay team of Burhenn, Jones, Trevino and Langston

finished third at state.  Burhenn finished 5th, and Langston & Trevino both finished 8th at state. These great

records placed the MVHS team as 11th in state finals.

● The girls track relay team of Gasiorek, Carrell, Tharp & Overshiner finished 12th at state and beat the MV school

record.

Community Connections

● MV held a 65+ Club Registration Event for current & prospective members to enjoy refreshments and engage

with Dr. Parker. MV has another event planned for mid-July.

● MVHS Alumnus Dr. Eric Yazel has been named the new chief medical director for Indiana EMS.

● MVHS Seniors enjoyed their work day where they helped other schools and our maintenance department, as

well as other community organizations with packing, painting, organizing, cleaning, among other jobs. A cookout

by administration greeted them at the stadium when they were finished.

Noteworthy Media

● WRTV featured the new “Care Closet” at Mt. Vernon Middle School with counselor Erin Brown. This was

broadcast in many markets through the Associated Press. https://youtu.be/34IPZg5OBFk

https://youtu.be/34IPZg5OBFk


● WTHR featured MES kindergartners in the “Kindy 500” racing in cardboard box

carshttps://www.wthr.com/article/news/local/mccordsville-elementary-kindergartners-kindy-500/531-fb6d096b-

d062-4030-945e-4e07ce4a3f8b

Greenfield Reporter:

● Clinching a Share: Marauders seize HHC title; King wins 300th

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/18/clinching-a-share-marauders-seize-hhc-title-king-wins-300th/

● Marauders win three events, set relay school record; Royals place fourth

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/17/marauders-win-three-events-royals-place-fourth/

● Music magnifico: Local programs earn state award

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/17/music-magnifico-local-programs-earn-state-award/

● Erkmanis runner-up, Marauders third at HHC boys golf tournament

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/16/erkmanis-runner-up-marauders-third-at-hhc-boys-golf-tourna

ment/

● Prep Roundup: Dragons sweep Trojans, push streak to 11

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/16/prep-roundup-dragons-sweep-trojans-push-streak-to-11/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/17/school-briefs-21/

● Back to Back: Marauders run to repeat sectional track title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/19/back-to-back-marauders-run-to-repeat-sectional-track-title/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/24/school-briefs-22/

● Familiar Foes: Marauders beat Bearcats, will meet Arabians, again, for title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/24/familiar-foes-marauders-beat-bearcats-will-meet-arabians-agai

n-for-title/

● Avenge and Advance: Marauders beat Cougars, advance to semis

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/23/avenge-and-advance-marauders-beat-cougars-8-2-advance-to-

sectional-semis/

● On to the Finals: Marauders, Cougars push through to sectional title match

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/20/on-to-the-finals-marauders-cougars-push-through-to-sectional

-title-match/

● SMALL ENGINES: Kindergartners participate in Kindy 500

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/21/small-engines-kindergartners-participate-in-kindy-500/

● Prep Roundup: Dragons beat Arabians, move into semis

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/19/prep-roundup-dragons-beat-arabians-move-into-semis/

● ‘SOMETHING I’M PROUD OF’: After harrowing childhood departure from Honduras, Mt. Vernon senior set to

graduate

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/26/something-im-proud-of-after-harrowing-childhood-departure-

from-honduras-mt-vernon-senior-set-to-graduate/

● Prep Roundup: Dragons, Cougars, Marauders advance to track state

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/25/prep-roundup-dragons-cougars-marauders-advance-to-track-s

tate/

● Pendleton Heights softball sectional final postponed

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/25/pendleton-heights-softball-sectional-final-postponed/

● Heading to State: Marauders finish second at Lawrence Central Regional

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/26/heading-to-state-marauders-finish-second-at-lawrence-central

-regional/
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● Indiana high school track and field regionals at Lawrence Central

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2022/05/27/2022-indiana-high-school-track-regio

nals-ihsaa-photos/9953081002/

● Sectional events rescheduled due to weather, field conditions

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/26/sectional-events-rescheduled-due-to-weather-field-conditions

/

● Last One In: New Pal’s Rossell gets chance to compete at state finals

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/01/last-one-in-new-pals-rossell-gets-chance-to-compete-at-state-f

inals/

● Community foundation issues grants

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/04/community-foundation-issues-grants/

● Letter to the Editor: Welcome to McCordsville!

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/31/letter-to-the-editor-welcome-to-mccordsville/

● ‘ROUND AND ‘ROUND: Longtime Mt. Vernon bus technician, driver set to retire

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/31/round-and-round-longtime-mt-vernon-bus-technician-driver-s

et-to-retire/

● Spreading kindness through art: Community, unity emphasized in new student exhibit

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/31/spreading-kindness-through-art-community-unity-emphasized

-in-new-student-exhibit/

● Youthful Marauders’ season ends in sectional title game

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/30/youthful-marauders-season-ends-in-sectional-title-game/

● Mt. Vernon High School’s Top 15 scholars of the Class of 2022

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/28/mt-vernon-high-schools-top-15-scholars-of-the-class-of-2022/

● REACHING THE SUMMIT: Mt. Vernon celebrates graduation

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/28/reaching-the-summit-mt-vernon-celebrates-graduation/

● Breaking Through: Mt. Vernon’s Johnson named Daily Reporter Wrestler of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/27/breaking-through-mt-vernons-johnson-named-daily-reporter-

wrestler-of-the-year/

● Heading to State: Marauders finish second at Lawrence Central Regional

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/26/heading-to-state-marauders-finish-second-at-lawrence-central

-regional/

● County track stars gain all-state honors in Bloomington

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/03/county-track-stars-gain-all-state-honors-in-bloomington/

● Dragons, Marauders advance from Greenfield-Central Sectional

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/06/dragons-marauders-advance-from-greenfield-central-sectional

/

● Mt. Vernon to host open houses

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/08/mt-vernon-to-host-open-houses/

● Jarrard, Rhoades on different sides for exhibition game

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/07/jarrard-rhoades-on-different-sides-for-exhibition-game/

● Plan update nearing completion

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/08/plan-update-nearing-completion/

● Mt. Vernon to host open houses

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/08/mt-vernon-to-host-open-houses/

● Jarrard gets win in final game at MVHS

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/08/jarrard-gets-win-in-final-game-at-mvhs/

● Letter to the Editor: Combination of increases will prove costly

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/09/letter-to-the-editor-combination-of-increases-will-prove-costly

/
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● Dragons, Marauders vie for spots in state tournament

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/08/dragons-marauders-vie-for-spots-in-state-tournament/

● COMING TO CARNEGIE: Mt. Vernon student performing with Indianapolis Youth Orchestra in NYC

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/10/coming-to-carnegie-mt-vernon-student-performing-with-india

napolis-youth-orchestra-in-nyc/

● Mt. Vernon, New Pal golf seasons come to a close at regional

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/09/mt-vernon-new-pal-golf-seasons-come-to-a-close-at-regional/

● Kiwanis starts new club in county

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/14/kiwanis-starts-new-club-in-county/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/14/school-briefs-25/

● Chamber honors heroes https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/13/chamber-honors-heroes/

● Jarrard, Indiana stars sweep Kentucky

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/13/jarrard-indiana-stars-sweep-kentucky/

● MV’s LaBelle places fifth at Midwest Meet of Champions

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/13/mvs-labelle-places-fifth-at-midwest-meet-of-champions/

● Mt. Vernon Middle School announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/15/mt-vernon-middle-school-announces-honor-roll/

● MV’s Brandes named to all-state team

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/14/mvs-brandes-named-to-all-state-team/

● Teen police academy focuses on building relationships

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/06/16/teen-police-academy-focuses-on-building-relationships/

Fortville-McCordsville Reporter:

● High schools ranked in national program (only in print)

● Small Engines: Kindergartners participate in Kindy 500

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/21/small-engines-kindergartners-participate-in-kindy-500/

● On To Regional: Mt. Vernon wins eighth straight girls tennis sectional team title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/23/marauders-make-it-eight-beat-cougars-for-tennis-sectional-cro

wn/

● Marauders run to repeat sectional track title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/19/back-to-back-marauders-run-to-repeat-sectional-track-title/

● MVHS seeks host families for students (only in print)

● Grannan, Jones receive MV district awards

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/10/grannan-jones-receive-mv-district-awards/

● Repeat Run: Marauders claim second straight HHC track title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/12/repeat-run-marauders-claim-second-straight-hhc-track-title/

● ‘Something I’m Proud Of’: After harrowing childhood departure from Honduras, Mt. Vernon senior set to

graduate

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/26/something-im-proud-of-after-harrowing-childhood-departure-

from-honduras-mt-vernon-senior-set-to-graduate/

● Seniors awarded, scholarships announced

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/24/mt-vernon-seniors-awarded-scholarships-announced/

IndyStar:

● IHSAA girls track and field sectional results: Team scores, top-3 finishers

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/17/indiana-high-school-girls-track-and-field-sectio

nal-results-2022/9818070002/
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● These 15 Indiana players caught the eye at the Adidas May Classic basketball event

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/16/standout-indiana-players-adidas-may-classic-20

22-flory-bidunga-logan-imes/9730609002/

● Perfect games, home run records, more: Vote for IHSAA softball players of week (May 9-14)

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/16/indiana-high-school-softball-players-week-may-

9-14-ihsaa-keagan-rothrock-avery-parker/9725253002/

● IHSAA girls track and field regional results: Team scores, top-3 finishers

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/24/indiana-girls-high-school-track-and-field-region

al-results-2022-ihsaa/9918774002/

● Insider: What I'm watching as IHSAA softball sectionals begin

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/22/indiana-high-school-softball-playoffs-sectionals

-preview-storylines-2022/9754787002/

● IHSAA softball Fab 15: Breaking down top Central Indiana teams entering sectionals

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/22/indiana-high-school-softball-rankings-sectional-

preview-indianapolis-top-teams-2022-ihsaa/9754799002/

● Triple champions and record breakers: Vote for IHSAA boys track top sectional performers.

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/20/ihsaa-boys-track-and-field-top-performers-202

2-sectional-meets-indiana-john-colquitt-kai-connor/9717140002/

● IHSAA boys track and field sectional results: Team scores, top-3 finishers

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/19/indiana-high-school-boys-track-and-field-sectio

nals-results-2022-ihsaa/9847201002/

● Indiana All-Stars vs. Kentucky in boys basketball, girls basketball: Schedule, ticket info

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/31/indiana-all-stars-vs-kentucky-2022-schedule-tic

kets-game-info-basketball/7457237001/

● How a high school basketball skeptic became the iconic voice of Roncalli sports

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/03/roncalli-high-school-radio-rob-brown-indiana-h

igh-school-sports/9911335002/

● Homers, gems and steals: Vote for IHSAA softball players of the week (Sectionals edition)

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/30/indiana-high-school-softball-players-week-secti

onals-edition/9897481002/

● 2022 IHSAA boys track and field state finals results

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/04/2022-indiana-high-school-boys-track-and-field-

state-meet-results/7516107001/

● 'He's very underrated.' Lafayette Jeff's Javan Buchanan makes early impression on All-Stars

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/07/indiana-all-stars-2022-lafayette-jeffs-javan-buc

hanan-impresses/7542476001/

● Photos: Indiana All-Stars vs. Junior All-Stars basketball

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2022/06/09/indiana-all-stars-vs-junior-all-stars-bo

ys-girls-basketball/7555834001/

● IHSAA track odds and ends: Mt. Vernon poised for breakout, as Plainfield was a year ago

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/08/ihsaa-track-and-field-state-finals-mt-vernon-ch

allenge-2023-plainfield-sophia-yovanovich-indiana/10005095002/

● IHSAA track odds and ends: Mt. Vernon poised for breakout, as Plainfield was a year ago

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/08/ihsaa-track-and-field-state-finals-mt-vernon-ch

allenge-2023-plainfield-sophia-yovanovich-indiana/10005095002/

● Juniors push Indiana All-Stars in 'super cool' exhibition, but senior girls emerge with win

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/08/indiana-all-stars-girls-seniors-hold-off-talented-

junior-all-stars-ashlynn-shade-asia-donald/7455291001/
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● 10 things we learned as shorthanded Indiana All-Stars get bragging rights over juniors

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/09/indiana-all-stars-basketball-2022-seniors-beat-j

uniors-javan-buchanan-myles-colvin/7455155001/

● Doyel: Purdue commit Myles Colvin is the best-kept secret in basketball

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/columnists/gregg-doyel/2022/06/15/purdue-commit-myles-colvin-best-k

ept-secret-basketball-recruiting/7535233001/

Evansville Courier & Press:

● These 15 Indiana players caught the eye at the Adidas May Classic basketball event

https://eu.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/16/standout-indiana-players-adidas-may-classic-

2022-flory-bidunga-logan-imes/9730609002/

Palladium-Item:

● These 15 Indiana players caught the eye at the Adidas May Classic basketball event

https://eu.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/16/standout-indiana-players-adidas-may-classic-202

2-flory-bidunga-logan-imes/9730609002/

● Indiana All-Stars vs. Kentucky in boys basketball, girls basketball: Schedule, ticket info

https://www.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/31/indiana-all-stars-vs-kentucky-2022-schedule-tic

kets-game-info-basketball/7457237001/

The Star Press:

● These 15 Indiana players caught the eye at the Adidas May Classic basketball event

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/16/standout-indiana-players-adidas-may-classic-

2022-flory-bidunga-logan-imes/9730609002/

● New Castle's three seniors lead the Trojans' boys golf team to another sectional title

https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/06/06/indiana-new-castle-boys-golf-wins-section

al-derek-tabor-named-medalist/7538857001/

● Muncie School Board hires principals for Northside Middle School, North View Elementary

https://www.thestarpress.com/story/news/education/2022/06/16/muncie-school-board-hires-new-principals-m

iddle-school-elementary/7640249001/

Journal and Courier:

● These 15 Indiana players caught the eye at the Adidas May Classic basketball event

https://eu.jconline.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/16/standout-indiana-players-adidas-may-classic-2022

-flory-bidunga-logan-imes/9730609002/

● Indiana All-Stars vs. Kentucky in boys basketball, girls basketball: Schedule, ticket info

https://www.jconline.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/31/indiana-all-stars-vs-kentucky-2022-schedule-tic

kets-game-info-basketball/7457237001/

The Times Post:

● Rogers to lead Arabians girls basketball program

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/05/19/rogers-to-lead-arabians-girls-basketball-program/

● Arabians place seventh at HHC meet

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/05/19/arabians-place-seventh-at-hhc-meet/

● Arabians defeat rival Marauders to win sectional title

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/06/02/arabians-defeat-rival-marauders-to-win-sectional-title/
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● High school rugby program wins state title in just second season

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/06/02/high-school-rugby-program-wins-state-title-in-just-second-s

eason/

Findlay City Schools - Youtube:

● Findlay City Schools - Board of Education Meeting 5/23/22 @ 6pm - Glenwood Middle School

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qw5ceJaDSa0

Mile Split:

● Indiana Middle School State Cham

https://in.milesplit.com/meets/479247-indiana-state-middle-school-championships-2022/results#.YpZWIqjMKUk

WTHR:

● McCordsville kindergartners race in cardboard box cars in the 'Kindy 500'

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/local/mccordsville-elementary-kindergartners-kindy-500/531-fb6d096b-d06

2-4030-945e-4e07ce4a3f8b

● McCordsville Elementary Kindy 500 Race https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbHtU_vNQPo

The Current:

● Retiring Carmel High School principal ready to pass baton to familiar successor

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/25/retiring-principal-passes-baton-to-familiar-successor/

● Carmel High School basketball standout seeks to add to memories as Indiana All-Star

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/06/01/carmel-high-school-basketball-standout-seeks-to-add-to-memorie

s-as-indiana-all-star/

● Mt. Vernon High School named a Best High School

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/30/mt-vernon-high-school-named-a-best-high-school/

● Crockett ready for ‘last hurrah’ https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/06/09/crockett-ready-for-last-hurrah/

WRTV Channel 6:

● Community comes together to create “Care Closet” at local middle school https://youtu.be/34IPZg5OBFk

● Community comes together to create "Care Closet" at local middle school

https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/hancock-county/fortville/community-comes-together-to-create-care-cl

oset-at-local-middle-school

Eagle Country:

● EC's Fox, Trabel Will Make History at Upcoming Indiana All-Star Series Games

https://www.eaglecountryonline.com/news/local-sports/ecs-fox-trabel-will-make-history-at-upcoming-indiana-al

l-star-series-games/

US Club News:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School counselor creates care closet

https://usclubnews.com/mt-vernon-middle-school-counselor-creates-care-closet

International News:
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● Community comes together to create “Care Closet” at local middle school

https://internationalpk.com/u-s/community-comes-together-to-create-care-closet-at-local-middle-school/

123News:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School counselor creates care closet

https://123news.website/2022/06/mt-vernon-middle-school-counselor-creates-care-closet

News Today Journal:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School counselor creates care closet

https://www.newstodayjournal.com/mt-vernon-middle-school-counselor-creates-care-closet/

StarxNews24:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School counselor creates care closet

https://starxnews24.com/mt-vernon-middle-school-counselor-creates-care-closet/

IMP Read:

● Community comes collectively to create “Care Closet” at native center college

https://impread.com/community-comes-together-to-create-care-closet-at-local-middle-school/

AMSNBC:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School counselor creates care closet

https://amsnbc.com/mt-vernon-middle-school-counselor-creates-care-closet/

The Paper of Montgomery County (blog):

● BUTCH’S HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION…56 YEARS AGO

https://thepaper24-7.com/2022/06/butchs-high-school-graduation-56-years-ago/

Spencer Evening News:

● Indiana All-Stars vs. Kentucky in boys basketball, girls basketball: Schedule, ticket info

https://www.spencereveningworld.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/31/indiana-all-stars-vs-kentucky-202

2-schedule-tickets-game-info-basketball/7457237001/

Times-Mail:

● Indiana All-Stars vs. Kentucky in boys basketball, girls basketball: Schedule, ticket info

https://www.tmnews.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/31/indiana-all-stars-vs-kentucky-2022-schedule-tic

kets-game-info-basketball/7457237001/

● Bedford North Lawrence's Norman and Indiana Junior All-Stars push Senior All-Stars

https://www.tmnews.com/story/sports/2022/06/09/bedfords-norman-junior-all-stars-push-hard-prepare-senior

-stars/7554402001/

Max Preps:

● MaxPreps Indiana High School Athlete of the Week Award: Vote Now

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/2Duw8PJsxk2TQqURL-JhFg/maxpreps-indiana-high-school-athlete-of-the-wee

k-award-vote-now.htm
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● MaxPreps Indiana High School Athlete of the Week Award: 2021-2022 winners

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/_lRcdrM0lkmPsDFcYLsQsQ/maxpreps-indiana-high-school-athlete-of-the-wee

k-award-2021-2022-winners.htm

Infotatile:

● ‘ROUND AND ‘ROUND: Longtime Mt. Vernon bus technician, driver set to retire – The Daily Reporter

https://infotatile.com/round-and-round-longtime-mt-vernon-bus-technician-driver-set-to-retire-the-daily-report

er/

KQ Education Group (blog):

● Spreading kindness through art: Community, unity emphasized in new student exhibit – The Daily Reporter

https://kqeducationgroup.com/spreading-kindness-through-art-community-unity-emphasized-in-new-student-ex

hibit-the-daily-reporter/

● Mt. Vernon High School named a Best High School • Current Publishing

https://kqeducationgroup.com/mt-vernon-high-school-named-a-best-high-school-current-publishing/

● COMING TO CARNEGIE: Mt. Vernon student performing with Indianapolis Youth Orchestra in NYC – The Daily

Reporter

https://kqeducationgroup.com/coming-to-carnegie-mt-vernon-student-performing-with-indianapolis-youth-orch

estra-in-nyc-the-daily-reporter/

The Ball State Daily:

● May 30 Delaware County Sports Roundup: Two Delaware County Baseball programs win Sectional

Championships https://www.ballstatedaily.com/article/2022/05/sports-may-30-delaware-county-sports-roundup

The US Articles:

● Community comes together to create “Care Closet” at local middle school

https://theusarticles.com/community-comes-together-to-create-care-closet-at-local-middle-school/

News Logic:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School counselor creates care closet – World news

https://newslogic.in/world/mt-vernon-middle-school-counselor-creates-care-closet-world-news/

Hataf News:

● Community comes together to create “Care Closet” at local middle school

https://www.hatafnews.com/us-politics/community-comes-together-to-create-care-closet-at-local-middle-schoo

l/

Web News 24:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School counselor creates care closet

https://wn24.in/2022/06/03/mt-vernon-middle-school-counselor-creates-care-closet/

News Lanes:

● Community comes together to create “Care Closet” at local middle school

https://newslanes.com/2022/06/03/community-comes-together-to-create-care-closet-at-local-middle-school/
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The Herald Times:

● Playing with the best: JQ Roberts hones his game at Indiana Kentucky Junior All-Star game

https://www.heraldtimesonline.com/story/sports/high-school/basketball/2022/06/06/jq-roberts-hones-his-gam

e-indiana-kentucky-junior-all-star-game/7485647001/

Kokomo Tribune:

● Sports briefs for Thursday, June 9

https://www.kokomotribune.com/sports/sports-briefs-for-thursday-june-9/article_5719f008-e79d-11ec-a787-87

3a782d439b.html

The Enquirer (Cincinnati):

● East Central senior goes from state track meet to prestigious all-star basketball games

https://www.cincinnati.com/story/sports/high-school/high-school-sports/2022/06/09/east-central-senior-hope-f

ox-prepares-kentucky-indiana-all-stars/7560217001/

Yahoo!:

● Bedford North Lawrence's Norman and Indiana Junior All-Stars push Senior All-Stars

https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/bedford-north-lawrences-norman-indiana-090310803.html

Wish TV:

● Golden Apple Award Winners: Class of 2022

https://www.wishtv.com/golden-apple/golden-apple-award-winners-class-of-2022/

Stateline Sports Network:

● Indiana Senior All Stars Upend Junior All Stars, Essegian Leaves Game With Ankle Injury

https://statelinesportsnetwork.net/2022/06/08/indiana-senior-all-stars-upend-junior-all-stars-essegian-leaves-ga

me-with-ankle-injury/

● Indiana Senior All Stars Hold On To Beat Junior All Stars

https://statelinesportsnetwork.net/2022/06/08/indiana-senior-all-stars-hold-on-to-beat-junior-all-stars/

Ampgoo:

● Bedford North Lawrence's Karsyn Norman commits to playing college basketball

https://ampgoo.com/bedford-north-lawrence-s-karsyn-norman-commits-to-playing-college-basketball
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